PIZZA MENU
SMALL
Pizza for one

LARGE
MEDIUM
28cm, 8 slices 35cm, 10 slices

SMALL $19.50

LARGE $38.50

MEDIUM $31.50

Mains

Breads
Winnies’ Freshly Baked Loaf
$9.50
Daily baked bread loaf served with lashings of garlic butter

Kiwi Favourites

Pizza Bread
$13.50
Our famous pizza bread topped with fresh garlic and melted cheese

$36.00
250gm Ribeye Steak
Slow roasted ribeye with potato gratin, sauteed greens, and jus.
Best served medium rare

Skinny Dips & Breads
Pesto pizza bread served with Winnies’ homemade dips

$15.00
BBQ Ribs
$28.00
Tender and tangy BBQ baby back pork ribs with chipotle slaw,
fries and aioli

Montonara

Moroccan Lamb
Marinated lamb leg fillets with
zucchini, red onion and tomatoes
served with Winnies minted yoghurt

Chicken Cranberry & Brie
Cranberry base, smoked chicken and
brie sprinkled with fresh rosemary

Fillet of chicken, sundried tomatoes, brie & spring
onions, drizzled with sweet chilli sauce and
topped with pistachio sour cream

Pescara
NZ green lipped mussels, garlic
prawns, smoked salmon,
tomatoes, pesto and lemon

Peking Pizza
Aromatic plum sauce base,
confit Chinese chicken thighs,
crispy shallots, spring onions, topped
with shaved cucumber & hoisin sauce
MEDIUM $30.50

SMALL $18.50

Meat Feast
Salami, bacon, beef, chorizo
with caramelised onions and aioli

Mexican Fiesta
Tandoori Chicken

Tri Factor

papadum & mango chutney

Winning combination of prime
steak cuts, bacon, mushrooms,
caramelised onions and
BBQ sauce

BBQ Chicken

Zucha

Luigis Italian

Chicken fillet, onion, capsicum
and bacon, drizzled with
BBQ sauce

Baby spinach, oven roasted
pumpkin, olives, feta, red capsicums
sprinkled with toasted almonds
SMALL $17.50

MEDIUM $29.50

Bruschetta
$14.50
Toasted ciabatta, heaped with Winnies’ own fresh tomato salsa,
and parmesan cheese
Chicken Wings
$14.00
Succulent chicken wings, served with your choice of: hot sauce
with blue cheese dip, lemon pepper with aioli, honey soy,
Morroccan with mint yogurt, cajun with chipotle mayo,
or BBQ sauce

Crispy bacon, pepperoni, mixed
capsicums, red onions,
and mushrooms

Bolognaise

Caprico

The Americana

Winnies beef bolognaise topped
with parmesan cheese

Vine ripened tomatoes, red onions,
mushrooms, basil pesto, garlic, rock salt
and spring onions

A simple pepperoni and cheese
pizza at its best

Margherita

Hawaiian

Simple but delicious!
The cheese & tomato classic

Succulent ham off the bone,
pineapple and herbs

New Zealand Green Lipped Mussels Entrée $17.00 / Main $22.00
Fresh NZ mussels steamed in shallots, white wine,
red capsicum, sweet chilli sauce and cream (add bread $2.00)
Nachos
Great to share! Corn chips heaped with our spicy Mexican
beef chilli, cheese and topped with fresh tomato salsa and
sour cream
(add guacamole $3.50, add jalapenos $2.00)

$19.00

Aranchini
$13.50
Golden breadcrumb coated risotto rice balls stuffed with
mozarella & spring onion. Served on a bed of fresh rocket with a
roast capsicum tomato salsa

Classic Caesar Salad
Cos lettuce, crispy bacon, crunchy croutons, parmesan
shavings and dressing (add grilled chicken breast $5.00)

$17.00

Tossed Salad
$15.00
Crisp lettuce leaves, crunchy croutons, cucumber, tomato
and red onion with balsamic vinegarette (small/side $5.95)

Greek Salad
Tomato, feta, olives, cucumber and red onion tossed in a
herb and honey vinegarette

$17.50

Warm Kumara Salad
$19.50
Kumara (NZ sweet potato), sundried tomato, red onion,
feta, grapes and toasted almonds tossed with spinach and a
balsamic reduction
Our pizzas are all garnished with
parmesan cheese and parsley

Half and half pizzas available on large
size only for an additional $3.00

Gluten free base available medium size $4.00 extra
*gf gluten free only when teamed
with our gluten free base

Fish and Chips
$25.00
Beer battered fish of the day served with fresh salad, fries and aioli

Winnies’ Gourmet Burgers

$13.50

Salads

LARGE $34.50

$29.50
Baked Salmon
Served on parmesan polenta, steamed green beans,
roast capsicum tomato sauce topped with pesto and tomato salsa.

Burgers are served with fries (upgrade to beer fries $2)

Today's Soup
Always good! Served with our house baked bread
Ask your server for today’s special

LARGE $36.50

Winnies’ Mexican chilli bean mix, spicy chorizo
sausage, capsicum, fresh tomatoes,
Indian curry sauce, chicken fillet, red onion,
garnished with sour cream,
roasted red capsicum, tomato,
jalapenos and corn chips
finished with curry mayo,

Starters

Winnies Burger
$27.50
Pure beef pattie ground in house from NZ rump steak, tomato
chutney, lettuce, tomato, onion rings, bacon & cheese
(add egg $2.00, add beetroot $2.00)
Mexican Chicken Burger
Crumbed chicken, guacamole, chipotle slaw, bacon, cheese
and cos lettuce served with cajun fries.

$27.50

Lamb Burger
Ground in house lamb leg pattie, tomato chutney, rocket,
pickled cucumber, tzatziki & cheese

$27.50

Pastas
Our pasta is made in house, add bread for $2.00

Mushroom Thyme Tagliatelle
NZ field mushrooms, fresh thyme in a creamy white
wine sauce

$24.50

Spaghetti Carbonara
Traditional creamy bacon carbonara sauce, topped with
a parmesan crisp

$25.50

Spaghetti Fresco
Tomatoes, olives, fresh vasil, tossed with sundried
tomato puree & olive oi

$24.50

Spaghetti Bolognaise
An all time favourite, Winnies’ spaghetti bolognaise

$25.50

Sides
Beer Fries
$10.50
And you thought fries couldn’t get any better! Beer battered and
served with aioli & BBQ sauce
Kiwi Fries
$9.50
With chef's special seasoning served with aioli & tomato sauce

All our ingredients are locally sourced and are of the highest standards, picked for maximum freshness for that special ‘Winnies’ flavour

All our ingredients are locally sourced and are of the highest standards, picked for maximum freshness for that special ‘Winnies’ flavour

